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No. 291

AN ACT

SB 718

Amendingtheact of May2, 1929 (P.L. 1518,No.452),entitled,asamended,“An
act regulating the construction,equipment,maintenance,operationand
inspectionof elevators;grantingcertainauthority to and imposingcertain
duties upon the Departmentof Labor and Industry; providing fees for
inspection of elevators,certificates of operation,and approvalof plans;
providingpenaltiesfor violationsof thisact;andrepealingall actsorpartsof
acts inconsistent with this act,” increasing certain fees and changing
provisionsoninspectionof elevatorsandsubmissionof plansforapprovalof
elevators.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections4, 5, 10 and 11, act of May 2, 1929 (P.L.1518,
No.452), entitled, as amended,“An act regulatingthe construction,
equipment, maintenance,operation and inspection of elevators;
granting certain authority to and imposingcertain dutiesupon the
Departmentof Laborand Industry; providing fees for inspectionof
elevators,certificatesof operation,and approvalof plans;providing
penaltiesfor violationsof this act;andrepealingall actsorpartsof acts
inconsistentwith this act,” reenactedand amendedApril 8, 1937
(P.L.277, No.69), and amendedMarch 2, 1970 (P.L.68, No.30),are
amendedto read:

Section 4. Examination of Inspectorsand Fees Therefor.—No
person shall inspect elevators unless he has passeda written
examination prescribed by the department. Application for
examinationshall be made in writing, upon a form furnishedby the
department,andshallbeaccompaniedbyanexaminationfeeof [twenty
dollars ($20)Jfort~ydollars ($40). If theapplicantissuccessfulinpassing
the said examination,a certificateof competencyand a commission
shall be issuedupon the paymentof anadditional fee of [tendollars
($10)] twentydollars($20). All inspectorsshallbe requiredto securea
newcredentialcardeachyear,by applicationto thedepartment,which
applicationshall be accompaniedby a fee of [five dollars ($5)1 ten
dollars ($10). The Secretaryof LaborandIndustry maysuspendany
commissionforduecause,butno commissionmayberevokeduntil the
inspectorhas beengranteda hearing.

Section 5. Inspection of Insured Elevators.—If an elevator is
insured by a company authorized to insure elevators in this
Commonwealthagainstloss from accident,the inspection shall be
madeby anemployeof suchcompany,duly licensedundersection4 of
this act, or anyemploye,duly licensedundersection4 of thisact, of a
firm engagedin the making of inspectionson a fee or contractbasis
whenperforminginspectionson suchbasisforan insurancecarrierand
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the only feecollectibleby the Commonwealthshallbe thecertificatefee
of [five dollars($5)]tendollars($10)hereinafterprovidedfor in this act.
Elevatorsinsuredandnot inspectedby theinsurancecompanyorother
firms authorizedunder section5, will be inspectedby a department
inspectorwithfeesfor inspectionscollectibleby the Commonwealth,
andwhich feeswill betheresponsibilityof theowner, tenant or lessee
responsiblefor maintenanceandupkeepof theelevator.

Section 10. Fees for Inspection.—Thefee for the certificate of
operationfor all insuredanduninsuredelevatorsshall be [five dollars
($5)]tendollars ($10). Whenelevatorsareinspectedby inspectorsofthe
department,the following fee shall be chargedin addition to the
certificatefee:

For passengerelevators,feesnot exceeding[thirty-six dollars ($36)]
eighty dollars ($80)perannum.

Forfreight elevators,includinggravity elevators,fees not exceeding
[eighteendollars ($18)]forty dollars ($40) perannum.

For dumb-waiters, hoists and other lifting apparatus,fees not
exceeding[nine dollars ($9)] twentydollars ($20)perannum.

For building hoists, fees not exceeding[nine dollars ($9)] twenty
dollars ($20) for eachinspection.

Section 11. Plans, Permits and Inspections.—(a) Before any
elevatorshallbe erectedandinstalled,detailedplansandspecifications
of the said apparatus,in [duplicate]triplicate, shall besubmittedto the
departmentfor approval.Theapplicationfor the approvalof plansof
elevatorsshall be accompaniedby the following fees:Dumb-waiters,
[ninedollars ($9)]f~ftydollars ($50); freight elevators[thirteendollars
($13)lflfty dollars($50);andpassengerelevators[nineteendollars($19)J
fifty dollars ($50). If the said plans are approved,a permit for the
erection and installation of such elevator shall be issued by the
department,anda final inspectionshallbemadeof theapparatuswhen
installedandreadyforoperation,beforefinal approvalshallbegivenby
the department.The elevatorshall not be operateduntil such final
inspectionandapprovalbegiven,unlessa temporarypermitbegranted
by the department.Thesefeesshall include theinitial inspectionand
certjficate of operation.

(b) No elevatorshall hereafterbe repaired,renovatedor reerected
whenthe changesinvolve majorrepairsunlessa permit isobtainedfrom
thedepartment.Major repairsarethoselikely to involvereinspectionor
testingand may be morespecifically definedby rulesandregulations
establishedby the department.Whenrepairsor changesareextensive,
the departmentmay require that [duplicate] triplicate plans and
specificationsbe submittedto it beforea permit is granted.Thefee for
such permit shall be [nineteen dollars ($19)] fifty dollars ($50) for
passengerelevatorsand [thirteen dollars ($13)]fifty dollars ($50) for
freightelevators.Wheremajorrepairshavebeenmadeon anelevatoror
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lifting apparatus,it shallnotagainbeoperateduntil a final inspectionor
test and approval by the departmenthas beengiven. The testingor
inspectionfee shallbe[ninedollars($9)]includedin theplansapproval.

APPROvED—The10th day of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act ofthe GeneralAssembly
No. 291.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


